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, of 231 000 cubic feet of masonry and mbblv as contrivances of all modem wizards .md magicians.
! contained in one of the great works of the Via An- The Professor makes his appearance, andannoun- 
nia • tiio hi^h level bridge at Newcastle alun» t:on-jees tha. he h about to supply all the ladies and 
tains of masonry 681,609: of rubble 1 ; of 1 gentlemen within range ofhis walk, extending from
concrete 4G 224 ; total 841.22V, besides 5050 tons one -i d of the room to the other, wiU any kind or 
of iron of which the Romans know nothing. The liquor V>.:. may choose—brandy, gm. whiskey, or 
whoic cost of this undertaking was £234,450. The f.em «.ingle betie! He fohhmd.
cubic foot of masonry in the Bntsnms ontlge,-•iHtnlm',-» - vcia dee n glnwsn, and t en he pro. 
which wo must consider as a viaduct,and the won- uece-t,. "xtn,v,’.rnry home, it is of the form of 
,lpr nftl.o nrcsent awe, is 1,500,000: and the cost vn irdue-ry champagne, hut considetably larger,
” Vim.lrii calculated by Mr. Edwin Clarke, : and apparent' : capable of holding about three 
approxunat y t of tlie Comvav Lmlge, pints.—Th - §ufe»snr then panses along n. little
"“ *S!S| ' rth masonry, was £ 145,1U0., platform, extending through the niiildle ol'the roam, 
and Sw he Tweed Viadim is said to con- and ,,ours out- first hra1idy_t.cn gm-and then 

ian’twn limn cubic feet of,,,asonrx-. We have, rum-and tl.en wl.nkey .suite as rapidly » the 
then! in thèse four great works alono-thoCnUn- various liquors are culhal-*»mu«w three of mm

! The rulers have kept King Coal without- and as the company desire. And this is kept up :
Will,in it is gold that reigns ; * MfrfcSric feet of masonry ; the whole costing , considerable time, long enough to e .mat » dozen

But with me there is peace's., d labor stout, j^ego.oUO. That is to say if « such bottles-to t he «itomshmon as well as the
Whilst gold gathers care with its gains. , ; o itoman Empire one huuured such delig.it ot the audience. At t he i bs the bottle is

In the Palace .So beauties to charm the eye, as = ce Sëd construction of the Via spoken and two pocsot-handkcrcluefs are taken

Ami riches to tempt the soul, ÀnnS they would hardly eq.nl in masonry or Irom wlthim-PWa. Imjwrer.
And canopied couches where Kings may lie ; ,JL 1v„rk"these four productions of the “ ultima
But their costliest bed of state cannot vie Britannia” ' A Committee on the Late Artic Re-

With the bed of the dark King Coal. Although wo have but little or no data to go FORT(j.—A Committee is being formed by the
upon for making a comparison of expenditure and Admira|(Vi of which, it is said, Admiral Bow- 
labor, vet we may gJ’hcr enough to '““"bu" the . C.B.,"will most probably be the chairman, 
proposition, tint nil the great works o the: Ka. c0,13i,|er the reports of the respective com-^.co^t^bKlSTSrS mandera of the Artie searching expeditions 

nmv"exist'in the Maml of Britannia. Another and to report tvhat, upon a close and careful 
min. which hinders us from making compensons investigation of the facts laid before them far- 

to cost: we have in every line of railway £0000 lher> jf anyf steps should be taken towards the 
per mile for land ; Apf.ius Claudius cut through rejCUe> or with the view of ascertaining the 

My life is cold, and dark, and dreary ; the country of tlm Volj10; »“hout sdmgtrn fate_ of sir John Franklin and his oompani-
It rains, and the wind in never weary ; slid dispensed with all June w|rc not one. Allhough the storv of btr John Ross
M v thoughts still cling to the mouldering past, ges.—Tho crantorts rè .(*„ survevors and engi- anil liis informer, Adam Beck, is not enter-
But the hopes of youth fall thick in the blast, known ; \v7hen Augustus remade mined by any official in or out of the Admi-

Am! tho days are dark and dreary. Jh^Flaminian way to Rimini, lie was the solo ra|ty( it would perhaps be aawell for the com
ité Still sad heart! and cease repining, shareholder, qnd gave no ‘"f- mitiee. now that they have the intelligent
Behind the clouds is the sun still shining: and Marc Antony raised g a -|K Th/t young Esquimaux Erasmus Y ork, at hand.
Thy fate is the common fate of all, knew nothin. abont ™ ¥L5“them more thanjn as well aa Captain Penny sable interpreter, to
Into each life some rain must f ll,— whic.i would hav eastou hilWbf examine him formally on the subject.

Some days must be dark and dreary. ^tr ew m5f Jmad ^ parliament -------- „ . . .

n Satin Mixtures, Alb.m'a.Cnmp Edg\ Devon- : nil law c\\>orIcs.—Tkc Builder. j Wc have had “ all sorts of weather during
Fancy Strew, Rice. Lumn, lndniivd. Op-n huge. A Mississippi Electioneering Speech. janila -1 _______  'the week past. Delightfully sunny days,

i sir sees sffisæçtiS: *, U- », L ™ 4. »•■ » ■»•»

Hungarian, Richmond and Cash-1 Secession candidate, and according to the loses- around U» JÇJdlov-r and over with it in the waves, her.—A. l.papei.
loosa Monitor, from whence we get the report, he her hits, and roll over ana Bolitllde. Then,, — , .

GLOVES, was sorelv puzzled fur an appropriate reply. Tho evincing ^ of her inexpe- Antiquated Tate.—Mr. Chad» ck, Let

« w—uumor_ i
daA^™si.,imc„, of Lace., Notts, Tails- ÙpïwëS tSÜST^SS ''f “'Jv « cam i He haspmeup

•ill Trimming., Ac, scarce commodity among candidates,_ I thought I his tremedous weapon deep in Qwsyflificates,Ohecks, and other mercantile blank*
Long and square Shawls, Fancy Tmlianna, plan. wouU mention it, for leant 1 didnt you never n(? ner done than i^tM mmdred fathoms|lnd papers, for those whose '**w> or reC**$ 

ind pruned Cachmere, Hainlkcrclnels, Ac. would hear it. * ______- -, : “ r| t'îvas buta little time, no”—<er, he”, ' antiquity, may lead them to prefer th*t

W. H. ADAMS G-nta111A I'S, Cloth Caps, Ac. Ac. Uavy Crockett says the politest man he ever saw instinct more powerful than rcasomnever qmtt Exp^i.' s4piy laughcdandraid: I’nntera Ink.
m,juSt rK'i,uU a g-d oasoihnac-./ u!2!1^"Lin ^^iS^nk ^n,2 as1;:^.^.'’^ ^ !" T',e vwan’s Coxce.t.-W, und,,-

SV'OFE.S.&c, wliic/i/it ojftrs ul fate prices, n.z . fi)lind c„mple,„ ,„rvm. particular, having boon >n ,ir^lolv. q „lve a nmn a chance to drink e ^fthc boatsTiind took to flight; but returned stand that the receipts of the dark lady a entertain 
xnOOKING and Gloss STOVES; -elected hv .me of their F rai in the best Enghsli tvvicc ;r he wishes, for I nut only turn aiotmd, but soon exhausted with Joss of blood, to die by h ment on Wednesday "'euPwlrds of
(3 Air-tml.1 Cast Iron Franklins & llall Stoves. jnJ A[nPrlc„„ Markets, and will be offered al »udi ; j „.n not ouiy the politest man, but ca;f cvidcritly, in her last moments, morc MCup lonr hundred dollars. Bujfnlo pape

Charcoal FüllNAOES‘1 Oven HoctMS, prices as m m. rit tho ulleuliiin of ptirchaeew. | thc bust electioneerer. You ought to sec me with tho preservation of her young than Hoi* .
On,aineuial Parlor STOVES, D UOL.ES.1LE and P.ET.tll.. I shaking hands with the variationa-the P™mP- l rhe llhatrman’ssMfcnltires m tfo. SaulAcrn v
Farmers’ Boiler Stove. bept.ie»K_ FOT1IERBY. handle and pendulum, thc cross-cut and wiggle- ----------- \

J. A. IH.UD , understand tlm science perfectly.and ,1, 0vERlxxD Communication ««ÏÏSÎthcT.
spy of thc county candidates wish mstructions they ycry influential meeting of merchanta and oUlcre

Market Square. „ from I ivtrpaoU mFcUo!v°cit!zcns, I was bom—if I hadn’t been 1 i iljlnue! Grcgsoiq Esq., in the Chair, ",h™

“"““''W-'" ,CW"' JBAi.ES tlrey \Vrappiitg PAl’idll, ' “J^lL S The special Session of the Legislature w«
JJEST qoalily Plated IV,re ; Haw and Pebble B n-û/ëore ^ K -

•i Bracelet.; «>“'? a! Eckels’ Bags Bo,gal It I CE. ; he same side. I started u, thc worhl as poor as a | “™î. Th.u ,lie interférence of thc Porte in elcct„d Speaker bv a majority of four votes over
Signet Rings Gold Psnu Ease, and E^ela- e ^ |e Vmt|OL, , mouse, vet I came honestly hvmy poverty, T?. administration of Egypt in attempting jlmc3 ». Frazer, Esq., and the House being Uien

1 A Inert t-hanis. Eye triasses. Gold Wiilch,es. Bar[ela ,,A„ P BLACK, ^ and if 1 did start |wor, no own ', “-JÏÏÏ'Âo mSruction of the railroad m that I 3U,nm0ned to the Council Chamber, Hu, ExceUen-
r'sL.reTJv Rings It rdgere A Sous’ 1,2,3 and Barrels Ckkam or Tahtab ' can sav but that 1 have held my own remarkably | coumrx-, would deprive the Pasha of lus J“Sttlghto, cv Sir John Harvey delivered the foUowmg

weez-rs Key Ring». Koogers re c. o . s. K,..„ Ur, und XlusTAiro and ultra», Iu ’ I ae,l would he iniurions to British interests. That Speech:
4 Blarle I5",v|f‘“u Rf w;licll ihe’ir lares Boxes Paient STARCH. I Candidates generally ask you, if you think they I “ ulP,1K,rl.,i he presented to the Prune Minister >fr pr,„„J Honourable Gentlemen of Va

Be.,rd of rtaancc : Gullsry, Ac-&C- Rlt. offered al the lowest A bux Cas-ia, a cask Glue, a pipe of Boiled Lu- glided, Ar. Now, I don’t ask your thoughts 1 t. ur,on him ,o take immediate and energe.ic Upislntlre Council :
an. VIC l IN H tVI x l’rc.'i Jlsrelisiiu’ Bank. Bas'oa- Si<,lI< u‘ " ’ , , ] ae„il OIL. and a box ol Relertnee 1 l.ea m L.ol, voter. Why, there’s nothing to think ^ ” tn give the Pasha of Egypt all the sup- Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of jhsrn-
^.AI VS TIl vreUBIi. Msrel'»"'. Bymoj;. |,.iccs-\\ boles. * »'d •Gl»|l. „ ,„j Leather. ... J except to watch and see that Swan's rnm ■ is ired, and that a resolution be convey- ‘ M .
ItEUEl.'tvlI.I.lvll' l',e,i.,cn: Ivcnneoc ..... ' Proprietors. Also, 120 boxes Rliccl Window Gl.ASb. j |10t on vmlt ticket. If so, think to scratch it olT j.j tl, ,\bhas Pasha, assuring him ofThe sj napatln. Public attention Ins for some tune pMt been

Local Referees a bcpl... ' __________ ___________  — I —Abie landing for mle. and put mine bn. I am certain that I am compe- Eunnnrt and admiration of the meeting. A eo.n- j;rectej t0 tlie importune» ofestablishuigRailwnjr
, N Ville" It u Shaw, B,,«ion.-------- , Mena Pork aepl. y. J0I1N ELNNEAR. . ho hnd ought to know better than I rlor | I; appointed to carry tile resolutions into Cm|imanication between the Southern seaboard

■q ■'!..... Sv"^ do Hams and Mesa peril. :____________________________________SohJv. 1 will allow that Swan is the bert Audi- j “,;cmU,n.-Thc Journal As Debut, says that it is Nu„ Scotia and the St. Lawrence, and w
" -iiM S.'ioins r,k«q- do. I 17IX Effet Jim from Il„»lon-2Gask» Soickeii AIT'IIV, 1831. tor in tin’State—that is, till 1 am elected; tln'ii j .;ul|, d to declare that thereis■ uuTruth what- Bnnch lino to connect the main trank with the

ce, I, Vert Boston Hd HAMS; 11 barrels and r halt barrels Mesa At* ■ -a , n_. _ „erhai,s it’s not proper for me to say fly thing I '. jn ,llc s,atcin ont of some of the journals that B,ilway system of the United States. Phe Ns-
qyirr, Cx, Sto ■ PORK, fur sale by ......... NSW ail(l beaUtlflll Style 0$ hats, ■ 1 yr, ns an honest man. I am bound to say ; ‘h„ mllb:,ssador of the Ottoman Porte, ma recent TOCialions which I deemed it my duty to open

li’,1,7“vt. Presidenu ! Uct. 14. GEORGE THOMAS. “““ j^v„Krn. /son having re- 3ÜÏÏ believe it is a grievous.,in to hide any thing ,ilU ,),e French Mimstcr ot Porcign voar with the Right Honouratle the Sccreta-
w tl „vrSffi;'Suur&.t domestic.” w®îwï/1pù^ u

^KkgentlmNewBionswick. j ^ F(mdry MaBUfeCtUTeS, '^^titbis oiuver-.i, ad...... | t ^Tin to C^' 1^ îë^d'to^tTrX

St.John MaKhl3.lv*>;---- ---- -----------------| ----- '“rmh.nd and constamlv making up-tl»Ts and myown ccuiiry 1 was offered an oflic • that was '-------- - upon certain conditions—the admsUnont of which
J.nn 1) S I npHE nttenlinn of llie Public ia respectfully re f”*1 ^oiy „l sivh’s wl,, el,''we offer at v er\ I all honor—Coroner—which 1 respecllujly declined. w„,„ TllECoN»VERoa.-Tl,e bronze statue | dttri„g the past summer rendered communication.

r , . and‘ Ru/imnntl,’ Ac., 1 J. quested to ilia inspection ol a l»gv and ex- | ^ A fH*„. »r.,j, Vniim Summer lists-1"» , The Auditor’s office is worth some g.i.COlla year, - Oiuiiivror, »..ich i" to be imugu-, with the Governinenta 'J'.*®!»^
Sy lkr Cip«4, ,r s,,,t. I ll!llSjve assort ment of Bllj vl,rv having been h li on hand, { nnd 1 am in lor it like a thousand of brick. To • r;l] |jst. 0„ ,[,c glilli instant, is n.iv expos- vinccs indispenslble. The L-gislatareot Canada

1 tvf,c ’ .... ho».'fiue Gut 1 --y -ax x>-. *. qv*-, si W,1 nuw be disnu1-,., I ef at greatly reduced prices show' lux- goodness ot heart* III make tins offer to , ’ miblie view in the Champs Eiysecs, at Paris. has made provision for tlteir portion ot the lute
maps l>Aa>’Sliinglnan.ICl.pho.ruflnnC.it I kar “-D ... /.Il ■i.deë.Mnin-M either of our Sums- conqielitor. I am sure of being elected, unJ ei >“ P ^med on a ticrv charger, and t Halifax to Quebec, and for tUs extension
75 » NAILS, and*» bags boa,4 fine Ult | FRtyKl.[.\S, ItLGliS 1 bit / LS' ,-,3 »„U. "f Market Square o, North aide of King |,e will lose something by the canvass ; therefore ^..rninrè 'ovvarsl-s his companions, whom he urges j through the territory of the Province, to thewest- 

Nails, a:2jd per.».; . i WOOD STOVES, ano I UiLGIlb, - " 1 b. pt :>. ; aln willing to divide equally with him, end make “‘ÎÆ. llim, showing ih’in the banner which the crn l rentier The Government ot New Bruns-
35 kegs. 100 lbs eacl,,7d’y,3df,0J) aad 10,1 > „„d approved Palu-rnn. to he S,,t/___________ _________ ______________________ these two offers : I’ll take the salary and ho may / ™,t to him for tlv northern cru-ade.- wick awaits your retlhcation of the terms proxw
" ” NAILS, . of the ncswD j:, Hrif...» " RirnimS" Flllid have the honor; or he may have thc honor, and Ill I op. ksnmcof those relies u;ion Veil at thc conference held at Toronto in July
no kens Cd’y.gd’y audios’ll Wrought Rose and seen a '/“«•*> ? ,u^Messrs. Rsmi.y, . «urnmg tlUM. Vakethe salary. , swmVc to be lovalto him. The sta-; last, to assemble the Legislature with a view t.
50 Clasp-head NAILS, , u i' *!', ’ * T|V1E Subscriber hu.josi rvce.veu per tala ,he wav of honora I have received enough to wluel, Hsiol 1 • pedestal of granite, on the I secure its friendly co-operation—a. thc Irnwrol
19 casks 21. üi and 3 inch Dost Nans; bU'"i'‘,vders for CASTINGS, ami all ntl.e, 1 I,on, ll-.s ,,,,. a lo.ll..-> supply ol .he abrvs ^ for lift, , wrnt ol„ Mexico, ale ' Trinitv,at tlm foot of U.e old castle, | Parliament will probably meet early in the New
WMsks 44 and 5 inch SPILLS, iv^Tldt as above will l.sve ii.iu.e.l-»'c alien : wananleu a supenor article. pork ind beans, slept in the rain and mud, and 1//,, the Norman hero will appear tube issuing j Year I ! and as it is of great consequence tb.it the

•zoo variis sipe,line Scotch Wool CARPEI1NG, VVurk.lellas , THUKGAR. | |T'i x ,!i, Wl.àrf swallowed every thing except live Mexicans. II "h,1/ ,tJ „roCced to England. Ills costume laws passed by the Colonial hovvrnrocm noald
37 do. d”-r tiou 97,1, sip!, 1951. ' &T'- «»• 11,-sd pi North W/t( „r,;ercd ,0 ■■ got” 1 went; •• eha, go,” 1 charged i oncemuretnpreceeu to ^ in„wcelebrat«l he transmitted without delay, to secure the .ppro-
J.S --Vs Yellow PAINT; ht. Lu • ■ n'^ N.n,:, Ft,0,c weeks each )l-------------------------—7 ; ' , -, - break for tho chaparcl.” you had hotter believe 1 *„x embroidered bv Queen Matil- priation contemplated, ill time to warrant the coin-

/boxes COCOA PASTE: V—  ------ ----------------- ' UAKUWARE. bcat a quarter nag in dot.,g my duty. a”pe?,7 ,l.,iSmic monument <.f that period ! mencement of operations in the spring. I have cal-
« «-.rielV of WOODEN WARE. . ,1 I > I v it ■ \ I > IV 1, X. Sen Mv competitor. Swan, is a bird of golden plum- da. t.ic i -‘ „seg t„ he exhibited in the led yon together at tins unusual period—confident
*' ' ' y r if,e •.llhtrl' •*’ "don : 11 Alv U 1 ' A * * ® J* ‘ ‘ , . n u //-- • Hiah am-,’ who has been swimming for the last lour vshictl - 1 contemplated to repeat —that voil would nt whatever personal sicr-.tice,

ALSO,7,mug firstOH ARPS of iho Eng- 1 ------- .Ire rewiring ST-.W.’ ■ John SJ) "of H*h ^ in 1hc Auditor,d , nl *5,1,00 a year I f,-1" ^ ’. "Edition of William-that U, clieerfuUy aid me by a prompt and calm conmd»
ACjse,m'rïï! triiAVSxL. Nurili Ailsnuc, Nova- w II. ADAMS, land Mari,, and sterling i,„ for rotalion. I want tu rotate him out, and ta dlî-‘üf Endand. ation of a question of t!i_- greatest magiulmtc and

a"ris the St. Lawrence, &c. &c.. * _ VQKS Horse and Ox Slice NAILS; rotate myself in. There’s plenty of room for him it ° --------- importance. ,
«!bi*«* COMPASSES. Hasjusi received per rings Ourel ,,<S„W.a |),, llursc Tmcks and Ox CHAINES tu swim outside of that pond; therefore pop m The Correspondence tint has been passed and

o fen pi 30 Parallel RULERS, | |-aASK COUNTER SCALES, and Brass ; ■ 1 M,„,Cui. and oilier FILES. vour votes for me ; I’ll pop him out and pop my- Sin IluNitv Ilcl.n Wt.—S'r Henry Bit M!H «4,ici, I have directed to be prepa-
‘fik’nier «CALLS; Qua,Irani,. Thcniunnetera. 1 V cXM,m:s, res-; R ,2 Cm CknedSt T.s I’UTM.tC. DCt «°,fin. , wer’s reconciliation with Narvaez is an..,aune-, ^ _ >hj.. be bud before you as srwn as the terms
*?lS.tod and Plain LOG BOOKS. &e-For safe I c»»k Rcgis'-rsd SA D IRONSq h A Co’s 5, 5.1, li, li, and T| 1-am for a division of labor. Swan says he has to , e(J 'n,,, lR,tcr, m, his recent visit to England, | parliR1mpermit 1 confidently commend the

. JOHN IvLNMv.XR. 2ca8ks Ciiwin I RALr.b; 1 cask Ox CHAINS, 11 * ..... s v\vg work all the time, with his nose down to tlie public Vl.rneepii i ord Palmerston hxsreerct al the suv o » which tliey emoracc to your diligent and
by Ü.C ^______ _________________—-------------- 1 dink Ri„, Lock,. »;-"«• lÿA w I ' b> A *'A, 5, 5i, anti G feet S > Four years must have ground it to a expressed » Lord 1 aunt rst ^ g,.; ,ned review ; and believing as 1 do that the
-i-n, HI Bli-t 17111 12  ......... . ANVILS; 24 du du VICES ; Do. i«. ’!• Æ,v.f Poor fidiow/tho public ought nut to insist unceremonious expulsion ot&iriienry^ ^ ofthiw noble Provinces are to a great

I e Jvl • It-Bldi 8-^ , lOOlM.OtUIISUAKla M(HJLDS ; t V ' wil'lF illfivi lïn Imin-r the handle oi' his mug ground dean off. the Court ot Spam. At tzix „t,v .Ip- 1 oxt«nt involved in the result of your consideration
a QTill 4 bundi» «mv-ii'i'-hiimllo SlIOVLLS; One Tun lr n s(*OOF« • ‘ 1 lvive ulur-n- fullirrown, and well-blown nose, conviction that the safety of his country e of.t)lia q„earion, I shall anxiously await your deci-

Apotneoai/ and urugglol; U„|, plpe Itivua._________________ Hcl-7- K mlrih «r.ASS,V.!»» b*1 to «.14. }Jd „ » Ll ind tûnal. .» sole-lc.tl.er. I rush to pended upon the exterminati-i, of the revoln- m,n- a„ , ,msl thatilhe author of nil wisdom and
of North Wharf anil Dock * “ ” (H B,g» N.A fl,S, u-s.uied >"/..■». the post Ilf duly, luf.l-r it n sacrifice. I clap it ti,mary pariy, whose chiefs boasted the goodness may guide your deliberations.

Street. 1 llUllll . ,0 Uutk, n.n! , «,.,1 ita - PAINT DM. natl».grim:mw. FcUnwto,tiz-TO. grindaw.y- h,■ 'nd abaBed ,he huspitahty of the Br.tisb
- r -orr-i-wr! I Y wintmcea mTOXV landing, ex ship rien,», from L.verpool a Tnw Br.«dram’s N- I Wh.tel.KxH grind away til] \ hotter enuf, andthat; will bo some Soon after Sir Henry Bulwer s ar- Québec. OcL 28,-The new Mhnwtrr wore

JL -O1'-site iFLLLYanno.ii ^ sssortm-ntpl GROCERIES, com- loo K.-gsGorouneu. G. E. FE, and Canister, ih,,e first, f"> I’ll hang like gnm death. ”?,,.,r|s the,r reconciliation >«»s C0,L sworn m this day at throe o clock. The lollow'-.g
W9 IX o Ins friends and the , ^ 75 Gi.V.u-.,,.1 W.-li PUMPS, ’.Tiint’s must oui. ,.x\ ell. I Lite to forgot to tel 1 real at L aria inear re ^ Narvarz nt aro the members ot tho new Çabmet re-IIon. Mal-

lie generally, tlnri he lias opened - xNTS Smvrnn Booking RAISINS, L, -p,,,,, i.E.M) PIPE, .1 u cl, i,. It inch, »0ii irXmme. Its Daniel—for short, Dan. Not, I,rated at a grand dm k 1 ,vholi the culm Caramon, Chairman of Committee; lion,
the above well-known premises, , Bleached GINGER, « S’,, vis LEAD. ' ; hands.,nn nunc, for my parents were poor peo-, the Trois 1- feres » r*' • d ,|IC Mr. llincks. Inspector General ; lion. A. N. Moral.

where he intends „ m, the APOTHE- Ma—‘“jfc PEn„ *■*£* ^ C-

GARY amt ORVOqiST Business, and so M .j'.arl,ir, Bi.,: k.iig is-ILil OIL. „|1 i be », hi m l»w r,.its. » ' „aH left and divide around among us; but its «a I ® miasioner of Crown Lands; Hon. James Morris.
share of public patronage. 4-ntrv Powder, SAUCES. ILth Brick, (sc. N. ü—Reins i-ulr oi Stucs expected in 111*;- handsome as I mil------- D. R. Russell.—Remember, - -------- Postmaster General ; Hon. E. 1’. Tachc, Receiver

■res’ ltv recent arrivals from Ragland and ) JaU.01.NB & CO. . J.gmim’ nml • Ï liemis.' Si-pi. UU Very ono of you, tint ix"3 not Swan. ;n the crest ealiibition, General-, lion. I. 1‘. Druinmord, Attorney fi-m-.
, v „■ SP-tca he lmq received a large and -, o,;t. 21,1851. — - ---------------- ! 1 am sure to bo elected ; so, one and aU, groat Too tenu* “JL" ,,,: we are iufnr- nl, East; lion. W. Ik Richards, Attorney tiem-

the Lutte - b k ( . 2—_____________ - ---------------- ------------------- 1 Mathiews’ Vinegar. Mm\ .,,.,11, short and tall, when you come down to bal|t hy Wills, ot London, hns. ral, West; Horn R. L. Caron, who has a seat n
welVseet-ed- rER-t MKllY, r-;',|.T; Received on eon-1 . AND1NG e, Peruvian {not Philadelphia-Ü: Jackson, after the clccüon, stop at the Auditor a ,lied, been purchased, for tor tne a the Council, hoUln” thei office of Speaker o tl*
D5Y-rENT MÉIHCIN F.i, VAHTS. OILS, Tll.la • » palent SueATmKti Li Cask and 14 barrels Cider Vinegar. i office -, tlie Intel, string slways hangs out ; enter , ,, chupcl. Vitt-Btrect. Barnsley.-lx*»-1«- ; ,egi.l.Uvc Cmteol The 8oli7ttorÇcaer.lalup,

KuUSHES- »VES-1 VI-FS, AC. £ enanmunt-^ VJbCGro •; homÀ* L UEGLUE ’THOMAS, | without knocking; take off your things and make 1 East, in not yet tiled.
gOD.Y WATER, with choice FimT, aUow ra . South Market Htiurl} Oci. 14- South Market VVlisil yourself at home. °

yottvs.Cirent Reduction in Prices. |

------MM, the usual dizei. , puce ut Uicu pres • , nripps t.f their • Thev conveyed me safe and whole,f IVVI’lt |\Pii! Hurse. Boa,, and Pressed NAILS: ucumr alien.,on of Purcha.«« to lie prices l, ^hey filaccd me in state at the Palace gate,Ml i UAL lîlM'ltiVlMjIi Cut NAU.S of every sise, f GF.NT5. CLOTHS-,n Tweeds. Cass,ureres A„,l tiiorc 1 reign, King Coal.
1111 OA1I DA MV English and German Window GLASS ol every Cucl|„ierL.Ue,. tiambroon, Rfiasell Curds, &c.

VU-M1 .YIN I • Size from 0x8 to 34x36. ni.c„ ! Lndics DRESS Materials,

4 and other Property, at d'^DWARa^ «^.U’EddNG ’

"tuohn. Nov. 11. 184A. A,nenc.l, Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kind», * SQUARE SHAWLS,

"LIVERPOOL & LONDON «^“p^l; .
Pire & Li& ? 7l er !T:;rw:::w:t:2^p"m,T-i

(Established , 183b.) Uron.a. CIIOCOLA I’E, C.cua and Gmger, T.og^l. ^ Mmmi|n dllll,t tud 01l,„ Staple1
Cinital £2,000,000---- 111 Shares Amffrjcan and Bengal RILE - i Rm| Fancy articles.
Cap of Twenty Pounds. --------------------------

- important to the Public
notifiea.be Pobhc ofi Wu kips'Mon J and ^eei^sJ-J,^

Ne.w BrundWick. «bat the n^.eond ampUî |>owj | A /'I ASKS Uu ole, ^ta'ufu^hJi T^y{vVSi London and Liverpool, and Steamir - Mmirtu. ,
have cmp iwored him. y ;n ||,R Cnv of Saint I 4c - ' Cibcui.ab, am. Car. FILES- A LARGE ar.d varied aseorlrnenl of Briluli Slid
of Attorney, ^OTERTY again,, 1 I Ca-k MdL l’''^ sm P^l C’Vena. 1 A American Fancy and Staple GOODS. 'sr i:Bh1""“= _say*=©g~
KsSi&si’SSSsi ’.»«©*'- Sïï£sîss£r*“~>i
ofaa Agent; »'><‘°X, i,,Sedby the ulldersrg,,- Be.1 duw GLASS. " Sept. jpereian». &c„ a large assurlinent ,d French "
of premium on any P 'bay',,.....„„f„ 0r for the re-1270 B ’*e* ' ----------- ------------------I Krinsli Bniiuet and Cup Ribbons, Plain Salm and
ed ,n die name or tlie ea.d Lu.up ), ---------------- |/ FOSTER * Curried Lillealiing do.. Ladies’ Fancy Neel,lies,

Ladies Fashionable Shoo Store,
gffi«0of‘tiraM,a Bra«.-aM Alarm. *«1 Germain Stmt. Faster’s Corner. -Ladies’ Mamies, in S„,n. Glace,and a„c, Sus

lhemoJe ofi New Cloth Boots, &c. &c.
"“q-be !J?£^umm Will b^ M Zjot 'and di■ 'rem

ï .21 c*siis '•

C° not exceeding £500. will be settled with- C^roere. Mermnaml «»“« »
‘be £ —tf'S'«ed

», P^°ÏSrau'ES »d Morocco Walking 

UNION MUTUAL CsrSP.^d’ tlou-e Snosa.in great variety,

vnvwswm
Capital » . Health Insurance. 1 ippRItS.

Ho connection into Fire. - ’ for Mer- | n Shoes of every Style and quality
(POLICIES issued at *‘DUCFL",f RRI.ra fur sea I rl^L5,C, oa 11 Boots, and every other variety ;STogeVand Ccriffornia'residence a. reduced ^ ^ Cheap Shoes and ^ 'SJfO&ER

•TtaTslicrsd that •»» P»'iah’, MJÏÏ“,‘W "" C55EHÜ StOVCS, &C. 
ladies, or others, for tha^r^LfVesuriag an 

Ce-tiTSVcWpifiV: nme, pntaoi: 
wxnouni. to b P- ^ 5-j „r 60 years, or to his
tSâ^’tlSPSiiSSSZ

z-tsrii:'-

Ag6?« hedîma fer tiie auniomeot of that objeci

œats”» »i»■«■-i

own hands a, simple ; „e „mong ,he
ennnbry,) superin

tend all invtatnien's

l For ’twas mine those walls, with their silvery
In Silk nnd Wool liaretf»*s, Sylphine Silk*. S.lk . To prepare in thoir crystal sea ; [sliccu 

Checks, spun Silks, (plain und plivded) ,* Cr«pe And the forest of pillars that tower within 
de Soi ' Coburja, Orleans, Chameleon Cloths, ; Were molten and shaped by me.
&c. &>c. ° | Yon engine that, proudly lifts his beam,

The spindles that merrily roll,
The circling wheel and the moving steam, 

Were all set to work by King Coal.
in succession, and sometimes tdx of whiskey—just

for a

number ! DRY GOODS’. DRY GOODS!

THE RAINY DAY.
BY H. W. LONGFELLOW.

The day is cold, and dirk, and dreary ; 
It rains, and the wind is never weary ; 
The vine still clings to the mouldering 
But at every gust the dead leaves fall, 

And the day is dark and dreary'.

wall,

bonnets.

I j the

out referring to
do., Vmiiont» 
mere lloods.

Dated at St. John. N. B l 
4 h August, lt?5l. j

:

Emigration from Mai.nl.—Of the 750 pas
sengers in the Ohio on her trip to Chagres, 
nearly one quarter, according to a correspon
dent of the Bangor Whig, were froci Maine lSHEFFIELD HOUSE, GOODS

NOVA SCOTIA.

„!" ihe Company.
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